White Wines
Sauvignon Blanc

175ml
Glass

250ml
Glass

75cl
Bottle

£4.35 £6.15 £17.95

White Wines

75cl
Bottle

Chablis

£29.95

Deakin Estate - Australia

Laroche - France

classic new world sauvignon blanc
with a powerful aromatic nose
with kiwi & citrus flavours

a high quality chablis, pale gold in colour
a fresh, youthful nose with complex mineral
notes

Chardonnay

Sancerre

£4.35 £6.15 £17.95

£32.95

Deakin Estate - Australia

Langlois Chateau - France

an easy drinking soft and creamy
chardonnay with nice balance & a good long
flavour

a light yellow wine with an aromatic nose of
white citrus fruits with a dry crisp finish

Pinot Grigio

£4.60 £6.50 £18.95

Terrazze Della Luna - Italy
this fine pinot grigio is delicate & fresh on
the palate with spicy green apple fruit
balanced by zesty acidity

Rioja Blanco

£19.95

Rose Wines
Pinot Grigio Blush

175ml
Glass

250ml
Glass

75cl
Bottle

£4.60 £6.50 £18.95

Solar Viejo - Spain

Villa D’Elsa - Italy

a modern, un-oaked white Rioja
with vibrant fruit flavours
hints of crisp citrus & soft floral notes

a delicate pink colour with wild strawberry
flavours balanced by a crisp citrus finish

Sauvignon Blanc

£23.95

Zinfandel Rosé

£4.60 £6.50 £18.95

Greyrock - New Zealand

Yellow Rock - California

classic marlborough sauvignon blanc
fresh & clean with aromas of cut grass &
flowers fruity & well balanced with a crisp
finish

a fresh nose of raspberry & strawberry
elegant and refreshingly sparkling

Vionta Albariño

Pinot Grigio Rosé

£27.95

Rias Baixas - Spain

Italia - Italy

a wonderfully fragrent wine from north west
spain using 100% albariño grapes
this delicious white wine is simply bursting
with fragrant fruit and Spanish sunshine

a lively rosé fizz with delicate aromas
of red berries and summer fruits

£19.95

Red Wines
Merlot

175ml
Glass

250ml
Glass

75cl
Bottle

£4.35 £6.15 £17.95

Red Wines

75cl
Bottle

Cabernet Sauvignon

£25.95

Deakin Estate - Australia

Katnook, Founders Block - Australia

a deliciously juicy, mouth filling
easy drinking wine, deep ruby red in colour
it is rich in blackberries with bundles of
sweet red fruit

intense blackcurrant & mint aromas mark
this classic coonawarra cabernet

Shiraz

Fleurie

£4.35 £6.15 £17.95

£29.95

Deakin Estate - Australia

La Bonne Dame, JeanTete - France

rich-bodied with dark berry fruits
with raspberry, cherry & plumb

this wine has a wonderfully aromatic nose
showing fine mineral notes, hints of herbs
& a touch of gooseberry fruit

Malbec

£4.60 £6.50 £18.95

7 Fires - Argentina
rich ripe & firm
with mature tannins & dark fruits
a clean finish with touches of vanilla oak

Rioja Crianza

£19.95

Bubbles
Prosecco

20cl
Bottle

75cl
Bottle

150cl
Bottle

£5.95 £19.95 £29.95

Solar Viejo - Spain

Prosecco - Italy

delicious cranberry & warm spice aroma
with bright cherry fruits & a touch of
creamy-smooth raspberry on the palate

this elegant Prosecco Spumante has delicate
lemon fruit notes and a refreshing lively style

Pinot Noir

Pinot Grigio Rosé

£23.95

Akau - New Zealand

Italia - Italy - 75cl

flavours of plum, black cherry
& spicy oak aromas

a lively rosé fizz with delicate aromas
of red berries and summer fruits

Malbec

£24.95

Champagne

£19.95

£44.95

Acordeón - Argentina

Moët & Chandon Impérial Brut - France - 75cl

a rich and powerful malbec
full of fresh red fruit aromas
flavors of ripe plums with a touch of
chocolate

the number one best-selling non-vintage
champagne, for that special treat

